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Gustavo
Tfrern: Of6!

Gurtavo Them (pronounced "Ten") is
the socieSs feaired performer in
Novanber. Them was bom in 1966 and
swted his musical studies with Manuel
Gondlez in the "Escola d'Arts Musical
Luthier" in Barcelona. In 1982, he was
awarded the second prize in tle
" Jugend Musiziert" competition
organized by the German Institrte.

Them eamed the ''Titulo Profesor de
Guihrra' (equivalent to the bachelods
clegree) at the Barcelona Music
Consewatory obtaining the first prize
in guitar. He obtained a grurt in 190 to
shrdy with Alberto Ponce durirg the
'Cursos lntemacionais da Muica
da Costa do Estoril' in Portugal-

In l9l, Them eamed the "Tihrlo
Profesor Superior de Guitana"
(equivalent to the masteds degree) in tlle
Oscar Espla Musrc Conseffatory. in
Aticante, studying wift JostTo;as. He
is now completing his 'C'raduate
Performurce Dploma" * the Peabody
Institute ofthe JohrE Hopkins
University on a full scholarship,
studying with Mmuel Bamreco.

thern also has studied witt David
Russell 8rd he has taught music at lhe
Olesa and Alicante Music Muicipal
Schools, as well 6s at the summer
course ofthe Joan valls Music School
in Caldes dMontbui" Balcelona. Them

has performed as a soloist and with
chamber music ersembles in Spairt
Portugal and, most recenfly, in the
United States. For his guitar society
appeanmce, Them will present works
by Sor, Brouwer, Ponce, Rodrigo,
Albenia and Banios. O

Oct 30 - Bradllan Marters ln
Concert (Laurindo Almeld4 Cados
Barbosa-Lima, and Chulie Byrd),
8:00 p.m. at Shnver HaIl
Audrtorium, Baltimore, Maryland-
lnformation: (4 l0) 5 I 6-71 57.

Nov 7 - Assad Bmltorr, 7:30 p.m. at
the George Mason University
Center for the Arts, Fairfa& Virginta.
Information: (703) 993-8888.

Ncr' 13 - Gudevo Ther, 2:00 p.m.
at the Litde Falls Public Library, 5501

Massachusetts Avenue- Bethesda-
Maryland. FREE. Informotion: (301)

495-2703.

Ihc 11 - Rlsa Carlson and Marlba
Masters, guitar duo, 2:00 p.m.
at the Little Falls Public Library, 5501

Massachusetts Avenue, Bethesda,
Maryland. FREE. lnformation:
(301) 495-2703.

Jan 16, f99{ - Chrbtophor
Parkenlng 7:00 p.m. at the Georye
Mason University C€nter for the Ats,
Fairfa;q Vqinia. Informafion: (703)

993-8888.O

Feb Ul - A.r.n Holzrnar, 2:00 p.m.
at the Wal0ers Art Gallery, Baltimore,
Maryland. Information: (410) 242-
2744.

Mar 26 - Peco de MaLga, 8:00 p.m.
ar the Walter6 Art Gallery, Baltimore,
Maryland. Infomation: (410) 242-
2744.
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llflasters:
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In December, we are pleas€d to present

Rfta Carlsoo aad Marlte Mest!r*,
Risa Carlson began studying gurtar at
age six with her htho, Bill Carlson.
She continued her studres s"ith Jeftev
Meyerriecla, and now is pursuing a
bachelot's degree in musio at lhe
Peabody lnstitute, studying wrth
Maru.rel Bamreco.

Martha Masters also beFn studying
guitar at age si:r" and later studied with
Jeftey Meyeniecks. She completed her
bachelo/s degree in music at the
Peabody Institute and is now pursuing
her mastefs degree, studying witli
Maru.rel Bamreco.

Carlson and Masiers have been playtng
as a duo for more than a year. They
were awarded second place as an
ersernble in the 1993 National Guitar
Summer Worlshop and will perform
over the next year in competitions m
France and Baltimore. For their guitar
society program, Carlson 8nd Masiers
will perform works by Sor, Albenia
Machado and Brahms. O .

your dues! See page 4.

Want to
Ca[ Cathy Reming at (202)
54G8364.
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Missed tlrat one,
eh? Actually, I
made it up. The
commercial, that
is. The GACK is
real wen if only
one-of-a-kind.

As soon as I
attended my first
gurtar workshop,
I saw a need
for a convenient
way to carry
around all the

"other stuff' a
gurtarist needs.
Sure, thefe are

ways of making
do. You can
toss it all in a
canvas bag, for
example. And if

A case

mmufacturer,
Howe lndusties,
constucted a

protob?e for me.
They did this
aarazingly
incxpcrsively and
the finished
product turfled
out very nicely. A
cotnmon
r:-ssumption is

that my Gack is a

uonverted

briefcase. In fact
no briefcases on
the market are

(Cont, p. 3J
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neady large enough.

The biggest improvement over tlle
orignal woodan model is the
convedab iry ofthe two smallest
comparbnents. A movable dividcr
allows you to set up one or two
compaftnents and adjust the size of the
largest to fit your own equipment.
Also, the entirc irner top is foam-
padded. Wh.ile this isn't a necessity for
the non-electonic iterns, it helps

to seciue everytlfng and eliminates
clanking.

As it now stands, I have no intention of
trying to ma*et the Gack. The biggest
outstanding problems are exp€ns€ and
weight. What one would have to
charge to make any sort ofprofit
on it, the typical guitarist probably
woulaln't want to pay. And
ideally, it shonld be made ofnjection -
molded plastic to minimize the weight,
but the set-up costs for that would be

fuhtenine. Anyhow, IVe got a Gack
for myself and wouldn't be caught
without it.

Oh yealq and a pox on all ofthe houses
of that guy who, in resporse to tle
suvey questior\ "ls the narne Gack
ok?" wrote, "lt sountls like somebody's
J.Cf.

Sight Reading
by Kevin Vigil

Q: How do you get a guitadst to play
quietly2

A: Put music in front of him.

Like most guitar players, I began by
playing chords wilh strurnming and
pioking pattems. When I began to play
Rock and Roll" I leamed scale and
arpeggio patterns. Even though I krew
all ofthese pattems, I didn't know what
the heck I was doing. Tryrng to read
these chords urd pattems in musical
notation was like tying to decode
hieroglyphics. When I bepn my
studies ofclassical guitar (which
requires the ability to read music), I

was in a deep rapid river without a life
jacket.

I'm swe that I'nr not the only guitarist
that has experiorced a sight reading
problefi. As I matter of fact I have
known very few guitarists tiat could
read well. I even know some who
pride themselves on the fact that tley
cafl't resd one note ofmusic. Wottld
you be proud if you couldn't read fhe

Erglish language. My point is that
many guitarists (dare I say "most"?) are

musicaly initerate.

What causes this problem in guitadsts?

Some say that because lhe same note
can be played in sevoal places, ifs jrut
too dam confirsing- Sotne say that ifs
difficuft to read more finn one voice
pad at once. others are able to read
w€l1 in first position, but once they're
past the fiffh ftel one fret lools
the same as another. These are all
legitimate cone.rns, but they are not
impossible hurdles. It is time for tie
excuses to stopl

How ilo you begin? The first st€p is to
make a real commitnent. Not just two
weeks; give it everyflung you've got

wrtil you know the language well.
Thafs right leaming to sight read is the
same mortal process as leardng a

foragn laguage. Most people leam
languages well when in the
environment. Put yoruself in
the sight reading environment every
single day.

The next step is to have a lot ofreading
material. Ifyou cant read at all,
pruchase some form of guitar metltod.
Most methods inboduce you to the
notes in the fint position. They
also give you short pieces to practjce
the notes you've leamed. The only
problem with most methods is that
there are not enough pieces ficr each set
ofnotes. Ifyou pracdce the same

pieces over and over, you eventually
leam (or worse, memorize)
them. You need a ton ofmusic at each

level so that you are reading and not
memonznc.

A good supplement for this purpose r
Sight Reading lor the Classical
critar by Robert Benedict (published
by Belwin Inc.). Thb is published in
two vohnnes: levels 1-3 and l€vels +5.
After you leam the first position notes

on the first tfuee stings, begin reading
in third and fiftr positions as well.
These re explained in the back ofthe
fust volume.

After complelbg the first volume go on
to the second- but at the same time
increase the arnormt ofreading by
working your way through some

classical guitar anthologies. Most are

graded ftom easiest to h6rdest. Try
not to play the same pieces over and
over again, no malter how tempting.
This not to say that you can never play
the piece agairL but put a couple of
weeks in betweell.

After completing volurne two of
Robed Benedicfs series, I recommend
working from Progressive Reading

for Guitarisls by St€.phen Dodgson
and Hector Quine (published by
RICORDD. This will be challenging,
but at this point you should be ready

Lasl and possibly most important, get

a srght reading partur (my
instument). Read through duets,

tsios, quartets, e!c. Playing wtth
another pcrson helps your rhythm,
pluasing and listentng shlls. It also
humbles you as inspiration to be a

better reader.

Sight reading opens up a whole new
world to the musical e)eerience, Fight
musical illiteracy and leam to read.

Youll be glad you didlD
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